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Q. P. (lode: 34Si6

S.rbi- f ft

Tinre: 2:J0 Hours 
i\[arl<.s: 75Note: I) Use of Sirnple Calculator is ailow.crl.

2) AItrvorkings fornr rhe p,,;;;, ans\yer.J) Allquestions are com;,,,1ro.]'ruu;*.t to internal choice.

Q' I) A) State rvhc,rer iororvi,g,statement ,rc true or farse (Any Eight- g Nrarks)l' Under singre ent.y, cash u..ou,]t ir'rroin,r,,r.ci r.vith receipts and payments.2. Invoice price is ui*uy. higher ,trr,-r .or, prir".3. Abnormal loss is creditedlo Br;r;h ;;o.k Account:4, Singte enrry sysrem is f,oltoweo;;';r;;. sized organizarions.5' In case of dcr-credere cornmission. uri,i.u,rr"rr"l;';;;;;; the consignee.6) Average clause has no effect on .of.u[rion of claim.7) Under Dehtor system ,;,-*;;;":'^_::
!i fare,r,,,." r":il:#-,:"#:iJ:';::ffars irr Branch a/c
9) In consigr)menr, consignee l. ;r,.?,;.;;nci consignor is agenr 

'

I0) Discount allowed to customer i, ,Jir".o.Oed in Branch Account
B) Match the followi Seven- 7l\Iarlis.y_-

I Lrroup B

o.0 the

fr r ".,H; f;"?l,ii"#,1',1' il. ?t Fi :il. :: ri 1,rj..ffi. l, J r:;: i 3_i 
js r: *r i i l"|?.diarl' frorn wlrich hc h," avrts^^.^r -, ^ ..

l Pu.ti.rl
ne#

and withdrawals
Rs.

1,00,000

4,90,000

m which he ha.s exfrr.rArr +i.b r^ owever, has kept a cash
Receipts

vu rrru tUIt0WIIl
D.

Payments
Rs.

Postage ExpenG
1,440

4,900

t2a

il
H 7.040 -i

-

:ment reveals the follow

_:gggygrye Bxpenses
License fees ---l--

Misce!laneous
Expenses
Ei:: :- ;-

440

clo
240

7,040ana ysi
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7 ^ t 

--r 
,* r i ^. f rn,r I) eh to rs 40,000

Withdrawals:
7,040C^tl uitiidra*rls l-or petty expenses

Q o.f Feirl 4,400

i^i+., Rillc naid r320
3,60,0c0
24,000

Qolari 7,200

Fr*it-.. & Fixture Purchased 48,000
24,,0x0

Aduunce lncome tax Paid '

-T\r- or^r.it"" Pr r rch ased 4,000

Personal Drawings 72,000
rniture is toiisets lvere purchased in elrly January' r

Q. P. Coclc: 3:1516

depreciated al l0o/o

5,400 and Stock Rs.

Q. 3) Galaxy Ltrl. has a head off-ice and many retail branches which are supplied

t; "ffi;;' ^r'zo{i'{ron, ", 
sales price' Accounts are kept at head office

expenses (except petty expenses) are paid. Such Petty expenses are paid by the

;J;ii;r;ilio ,nuln,uin peity cash balince of Rs. 9,200 on Imprest System.

1.

2.

]ffi@itorsforgoods
also withclrew Rs. 16,000 cash for his personal expellses.

000 in cash. He

(1s Ivr)

goods from the

from rvhere all

branches which

lysls or.rne. D4rll!
Rs.

1,40,c00
'li1)lllEllt LU wl vutrut o . '.;
ir^-"-:-^ + f^; flt,^i-^.. Ev-oncec 24,000

1,50,000
' KecglotS LI uIIl. lrgutut r. --'

i ^^.- r-^* ir,r- r;i+-;;;;J I )Ol7 at llo/nn^a. interest 20,000
LOAl.l l"lutlt lvll. alJll foNvrt vrr ' -- - - ' - r

--G Gils,'t"d in
20,000

for Rs. 4,0UU iii casn ano salal lgs r\5. o,
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Particulars
Balance on 1.1.id17:
Petly cash at Brarrch
Stock at Braniiiit sur., pri.
Sundry Debtoriit Brffi
qqq{y C rert i to.i?E ra n c h 44,900Furniture at BrarrcJt
Rent p.epuid GtoJlJjoTT

Goods sent to BrqnchlesiEtunr
16, 16,000Cash salesit Branch

Credit sales at Branch ?3.;2}:p9g

AIlowalce to Debtors
C:uh irorn Debtors
Bad Debts u*itten off
C ash p u rch *" b yLGEra;eE
Credit Purchase
Creditors a?ttrE Eafr
Payment made
Rent for one year FaidGjJ)017
Sa laries
Insurance puiaTdG gllding 3l .3.18
Payment made b;'the Branch:
Petty:Expenses: ,,

Batance.onlIilfril
!19$ at satesEice

Q. I'. ( ode: 34516

Prepare Branch Account fr.om the

Write off tO%;Depreciario, on

Q. 4) Super Ltd suffered loss of stock due to fire on 31,t May 2017.informafion, prepare a statement qhnwino rho ^t^i* +^ L^ r^ j-

page 3 of 4

Q' 3) Mr' Gupte of rr*lj:nsigned goocls Mr. Mhatre of Satara of the value of *r. ,:l;,moand invoiced the same @20% ab-ove cisl: {r Gupte. paid Rs. 3,600 fieight ancr Rs. 2,400 forinsurpnce' He also dreu' on Mhatre a bill for Rr. 60"000 fil;h 
'*", 

discounted for Rs. 56,250 .An Account Sales nas receiveo trro*irg tr-l 

^tltn'iiu,.'*ooo, were sord for Rs. r,57,500. Theexpenses of Mr Mhatre amountecl to R;. 5,250 on clearaice of goods and his commission Rs.9,000' A Bank draft rvas..c"iu.J ril;;. ffi;;;",il',il;luiun"" ou". pus, n...rrury journarentries in the books of Mr' cupt. uno-ulro ,..pur. cupte;i.j; the books of Mr. Mhatre.

From the
(Is i-!r)

following
a statement showins the claim rn ho l^i

Particulars
l
\rn^k^hl l1nlts Rs.

I)r.iro1" 76,900r ur !rrar!u uut illg z(r l o
Salesdurins20r- L2!4gq_

4,05,200
JruLr\ ull ) l.lz.lulos --- - ..r;,;vlw

Sales Lo,n 1.1.20
Pr r r^ h ^ ^^^ [.-^ --

63,600
1,22,900il t.r.tut/toJ1.5.2017
1,09,000



Q. 4) A fire occurred on

Q. P. {,.ocle: 3'151{i

In Yalrring stock on 31.12.2016, Rs.2.600 had been u,ritten off a particular line of goods r'virich

ha.l originalls,pLrrchased Rs.6,000 ancl u'liiclt rvere sold in i\la1'2017 for'Rs' 1,800' Erccpt as

regards this transaction, the gross profit had remainetj ttltchanged throughout' Salvage \as Rs'

tZ.OOO. Calculate tire amount of insurance claini to be iodged ivith the insurance claim'

ol(

figures calculate

(1s N'r)

l5th September 2017 in the prernises of Arnar Ltd. From the lollou'ing

rnt nf claim to he lodsed rvith insurance compar.t)'for loss of stock'rhe amount of claim to be lodged ri ith t compa{l

Particulars Rs.

Stnck at ..osf on 1 .1 .2016 80,000,

Stock at cost on 31.12.2016 1.,20,000

Purchases for the Year 20 I 6 r,60,000

Sales for the year 2016 1,60,000
4,20,000eolec frnm I I 2017 to 1592017

P,r*h"."s from I I iOtl ta I'59'.lAfi 1,98,000

, =*I',9'ooo,,, , ,

,,nt-r.u.- cost ol'Durchase has [:een risen by loulo above tne lastDuring the curGnt year, cost olpurchase has been risen by-.1070 above tne last

selliniprice have bLen gone up iy 5%. Salvage value of stock after fire was Rs'

Q. 5)A) Distinguish between single entry and double extry systenr

B) What are the clifferent types of commission on cotlsignee
OR

year'(2016). l'he
10,000.

(8NI)
(7M)

(1sM)
Q. 5) Give Short Notes (Any Three* 5 Marks each)

3) Mernorandum Trading Accorint

5) Conversion Method- Double Entry System

.;;''.',',:p,t"t

',,'. 5'-' .;
I

,i! '! .*.
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[Time: 2%lloursl

Please check r.vhether you have got the right r-lLrestion paper.
AII questions are compulsory.

iiY 8,4L
l6ie+ lt8

N.B:

Q.P. Code :30525

I NIarks: 75]

t.
2.

1. (a) Fill

1)
'08

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

7)

8)

e)

l0)
supporting document.

rewrite the statement (Any 7): 07
(b)

,;. ' .:"..r,'| -,. +"

9FE7 2D288 ADCF4B90682 I ? Og A2A52 t OC

Turn Over

and detection oferrors and frauds.

of absence of going concern.
is safeguarding of assets.

reviews the compliance with law and regulations.
the property pf the auditor.

for opening and closlng entries.
of association shoulti filed in current audit file.



2.

2

(a) Explain the objectives of a company audit.
(b) What are the rJesirable qualities of an auditor? Explain.

OR
(c) what is continuous aucrit? v/hat are its advantages and disacivantages?(d) Explain lhe basic principles governing an auairl

(a) What is ar_rdit prograrrrme? Discuss its disaclvantages. : 
"(b)Des;rihethecontentsofcur-rentauditfile.

Q"P, Code:30525-

08

a7

08 .

'i 67 " :.

.t. ::

1 : ;..!
i.i,..,:i...:l..i

,"' .,. - :-...'' ,...i':

.-'. ": - ::, ,"

3.

(c)

(d)

1. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

08

07

08

07

08

07

08

07

08

07

s. (a)

(b)

15

9FE72 D2B 8ADCF4B 90682 1 7 0g A2 A52 I 0C
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Q.P. Code :06608

[Time: 2 ]Hoursl

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.

IMarks:75]

N.B: 1. All questions carry 15 marks each
2. Q.1 is compulsory and Q.2 to Q.5 have internai choice
3. Use of simple catculator is allowed
4. Working note should form part of your answer ,

";. _-:_ .::

-.'l . . .''

. 
..,;

,\r' !i'_!-r _r : 
r,

:,i'

Q.1 08

1

9263258547 BA5ECTDB I E7 4C07 I tzF 3CF

:. .\
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u/s 2s (2A)



Q.P. Code:06608.

10 VAT does not apply to
1) Retailer
2) Consumer
3) Work contractor

B State whether following statement is True or False lany 7)1 VAT is single point Tax. 072 Livestock held as assets are ,,goods,, 
as defined under MVAT 2002 :

' ::.,fl: 
an arowance of tax paid on orr.iu*;;;;;r' .;r'l,'n1.hr."" be adjusted against lhe tax payabre

4 The rate for composition scheme dearer of second hand motor vehicre is 72.,s%.. 
'

5 Assembling cycle from various parts is .uf f ua ,, ,*rii.rrr. ,), ) f rrf6 A dealer fairs to issue a tax invoice minimum punrttv ot- nr.ri* ,, to paid7 A non importer is liable for registrat,"" r"i", ,"u;;#;:ffi as his sares turnover exceeds Rs. 1000008 Certificate of registration under MVAT 2002 is given in form 102

: irT',:r$:se 
turnover or sares ,no p,,.r,-url;:;;;ii;i iotiin. in any year, , ,"qu red:roget his books

10 Penalty is discretionary. ...,' .1. , . "- r: ,.:. .' -. .

,; . _-: -,.'---t ,.)rl lw ranqs tn rany. year, ,:iS required.to:get his books

-t -., . 'l " ', : ' - '

Q.2 A A dealer purchased the followine,.s;ar.l. in nrt:h.,-.L+-^ .r.._:, ^ . :

December 2016
-

the following
for resistratir

08

account .

particulars regarding purchase 07
n and to pay tax as per the

i:,. ' ..:
. ,:.. "

,T a'et
registration and to

.,:.'.., .'., ',PUi( ;hase

,r.:,Tadabia_af Tax free
5a

Trwo1.l
les

3'9
,,r5.ooo' i:' 25,000

Tax free
12,000' . ?,nnn, 32,000

,6ihj , | 3;ooo
1,65,000 40 ono

45,000
10.3. .:12j000 60,200

69,000

' r ' 32,000
!,vZrUUU

72,00a 3.52.000Egi,, 45.000 46,000
79,000()th. 2,3U,1L0 6R nnn

bu,000 80,000 1,01,000 1,05,000

2

92632585478A5EC7D8 I 874C07 I I 2F3CF

!: .1 a- !.,. r..'

.. .."",.,i,.
,t..,."' r' ,..'..

r-lf'-n,:.it'.i.'
, . ,.a- . .: r. I
'i -'.1'"1-. .r.. ."''. '',, .: ,]

. r,,., 1.:,_-... ,.;. .,! ..

11 *--..:!J.;. .{'....ir",
,.1 ".*.., " 

.' ll'ti" . - _'
'rr'i\_' 1 i .-..-.'

the payment of MVATAct 20021i.,''. ' 
,.r ..; 

t., -..,.;' , 11 ..''"."I-: il.-l:'' t".-r:,
rri.ihri'; .b-r..^- -^, -. ' ,j r' "' -.. .''



t 
::it;#llreason 

whether thefollowing are"goods"asper theprovis.ions o!Maharas[i..iuiLruuaaua,u,
.,,',: . ':-' i .. ,.,,:: ',..

08

OR

3

9263258547B..45EC7D8 I 874C07 I I 2F3CF

Q.P. Code :06508

Act 2002:
1 Newspaper
2 Mango trees
3 Lottery tickets
4 Equity share of lnfosys ltd
5 Trucks

6 lmport license
7 Residential flat used for business
8 SIM cards in mobile phone

Act 2002.

Month Schedule Rate of tax Rs:. .

May 2014 A Nil ..'d: .:100000
June 2014 C 5% :::)- 200-000, .,: .,,
July 2014 E 12.SYo'r.r".','*:.', -30BQ00..1:,.,.

ii) ;1tlr1fi -,.;; .;..;
Month Sched ule

-Eit6of"t;ii':
Rq;"- '

May 2014 NiI ?00000.:
June 2014 C :,Sd/o, .: 

.:'.,:. 
.-.: : ,300QQ0_ 

, 
,

July 2074 E .-'i::".', 400000 .

' ::i:X[t 
are details of a registered dealer.Calculate the tax payabres as per Maharashtra vbtue added tar 07

08

PQR and co. calculate the setoff and tax payable under MVAT acr2oozoT

i:1;-r1:li;fi ,:;,l' ",',t 
il :,,u'-{ti t;riiii l, ";"* r}'

,,n
"lli ,

..r.,i:.:fiii.'i;r:
;r'..' 

.';:'.1:'. ,;..t,,"i - 
';t 1.

.,,,,,-,.,,.'
,i:r ..\:r ,.. . --. ,,.., - _ 

- ,..

-.';,: 
"1':i:'1;'-".r.1,:;ri..1. . il

,.j* il; ;i.:',.i-.; - ; 1.:'. ji,.-
,

.. . ' :; -,'..-_ " .:,'j..l...i .r. .'.;."..r. ..',. ",' ,.,.:,,.._,. , ,,,,'

Mr Mahesh'is a contractor who has opted for the compoqilion scheme. The contract value received is Rs500000. other detait retating to j;;;;;;;; 
!'| rr !v,'|uv*\rur r rLrrErrr

Q.3 A



Q.P. Code:O6608

1on1'tJune2016therewasaopeningbalanceofRs.7500inVATreceivable/set-offaccount
2 The dealer has received a refund of-Rs.2500 during the month out of vAT credit receivabre account.Prepare a statement of computation of tax to be paia under the puyrnunt of MVAT Act 2002

Q.3 Ambika and co a manufacturer and registered
u are required to calculate the tax liability

Mr.Shyam registered dealer

15

Q.4

ods ofscheduled 15

A=.Nil,s.f,ea@

4

92632585478A5EC7DB I E 7 4C07 t I 2F3 CF

.M.VAT
year 2072-t3

-

, c^t^
_-
within state

sales

tgrt!q,'talIII ::.., -, , ;.t.

5cl9.q..9lelA-
'..-.i6ods.'":

. Schedule B

: . . Poocls
:sbh;duG cr" goods

Total sales
goods

..:1.
Nit'

5^80.oon

Nit

Ja!tuary2013.'.-,

''2,00.,
000,
300'

r-
.r. , 3,00rO00

L1,90,000
25,00,000Mar.ih:.20i8. 85,00,000

I 3,00.000

-

L 50,000,.'.:.Paitigtild'r, :-=--..--::a--

i TE.r-- =r:=:=r--:-::::=: rn state
J-l,IlEqqtq-A.l
'','gqedi,.i

.-:'Ichedule B':,i' goods
Schedule C

soods
Total purchase

:5.;-,:, -, f;;,"1,{j1,
''r'i -'1! t1"'' {-:t,i-

Nil Nit Nit

lelgfl@T, 2,50,000 1,15,000Febrrr:^i:nli ,' ',",,1.,0O000
5,60,000

15,00,000 4,50,000
50,000 1 qo nnn 3,25,000

ax-rate on

.:-4, J.,, 
l

I,,,--'l



Q.P. Code:06608

OR

Q.4 A Explain r,'.,irh reason whether the foilowing activity is manufacture or not

1 Polishing of gold ornament

2 Assembling of cycle from various parts

3 Extraction of oil

4 Cutting of steel sheets into smaller sheets

-. -. 
.-- : !-\7 

j: !' : 
, 

j:;

Q.5 A

B

08.

B From the particulars furnished by Ms. Arti you are required to compute tax liability as per provisions of
MVAT act 2002 given that all amounts are excluding VAT. 

.

01

08

0l

15Q.s

5
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Duration: 21,/, hours

N. B. 1) Alt questions al'e conrpulsotl'.

Q. I. A. Fill in the blanks n'ith suitable options. (An1'Eight):

Q. P. Code: 12169

Total N{arks: 75

(08)

l) A/Ax . ... provicles u,ritten intimation aboLrt tfie clate, time ancl venue of

a business meeting.

(Notice / Resolution / Agcnt[:r)

A Structured Irtterr iert is .. .. . . ... . .

(pre - planned i unplannecl / planned on the spot)
#

.. . . are based on the findings ol a Business Report.

(Recornrnendations / Temrs ol Ref'erence / Surnruary)

4) lhe primary objectir,'e of a/an .... Intervier.v is to select the best

candidate fol the job. (Selection / Exit / Appraisal)

Conferences provide a valr-rable base for

(S eminars/Conunitteesi S 1'mp os i a)

Business meetings harre aian . .. agenda.

{indefiriite / rlvnrrrrric ' lire.l r

A Group Inter'ierv irffi,o a ........... (GroLrp Disctrssion I:ryL
lntervieu, / Struch-ired Interuieu,)

-

Suggestion Schernes are an exatnple of . ... ... . . .. . Conununicatiou.

(Uprvard / Dou,tnvarcl I Zigzag)

Catalogue, Price-list ancl ProdLrct Literatur-e are sent by a sellel irt response to e

Letter of . ... (Order / Conrplaint ,-IItgqi'li

10) A conference shoLrld be . ... [r""1,9,ii"d / choice based / qtrality based)

Q. 1. B. N{atch the following (Any Seven).

2)

3)

s)

6)

8)

e)

?1) vote orrtranks \-tlhP' eaJ
Rerierr of Perlorrrrarrce I Uri,^^n{ sret"!
opc* House L p"a .o r,\Jdr
Outgoing Errtplol ee I

Give Latest Developmen,, p V oh- f kvrO'utEr

Proposal ]- O.un6r,Y- h^t\n\fa$
Exchange of vieri s 

[,, Lapt f Ber rt p ,

Discounts I -

GroupDiscrssion Fe*"^" ft ?elPo'
videochat .\-, tl-,&p CAat-

'f--, * o
F BP*' Hst*o-

A 2\ Conlerer
l-'h 3) Promote

O- 4) Last Item in the
!

d- 51 Exit lnterview-
e- 6)

L.7)
{8)
\9)
L.l0)

Appraisal Interv

Group

Page 1 of 3

Extemal P

.t t\J1 I i

@PY**-

7)



Q.2 A.
B.

How should a cancridate prepare himserf for a Job hrten ier.v?
List and explain trre factor-s that must be consid"red to organize
a successful conference.

OR

c. what is a Grievance Lntert,iew? why should it be co.ductecr?D. Define Public Relations. List ancr exprai. an1, fir,e nreasures to
promote trre externrr pubtic Relations of arr orge,ization.

Code:

(07)

(08)

(07)

Q.3 A.

C.

Q.4 A.

lc.tI
!

B.

D.

B.

12t69

(0pf

Ar: educational i,stirution requires one hundred ancr fifty desks i

for its classrooms. Draft a Letter of L-rquiry adcrressed ,o pu,ro.,,, Furniture 
cMar-t asking for a price-rist and catalogue. UseJhe complete Brock

layout.
(07)

Mr. Gupta bought two dozen fiuit drink cans front Super Bazar.
c)n checkins the cans at rrome Mr. Gr-rpta rearizecl that trre cans
sold to him rvere 20 days past their expiry date. Draft a Letter of
co,rplaint on his berralf. use rrre Mociified Block ra'our. (08)

OR
Draft an ln'estigative Report rvith recoru,enciatio,s about the
unhygie,ic conditions in the canteen or\\,'o.cler \\'orks pvt. Ltcr,
Chernbur, Murnbai.. 

(10)
Draft the Notice ancr Agencla Tcr trre Ann,ar Ge ner.ar N{eeting of
Phoenix Computers, Worli, Mun-rbai. (9Sl

Draft a Sales Lette. to promote a 'vedic N1aths and Ab:rcLrs center..
Use the Serni Block lat,or,rr.

$7)Amr-it Lal had paid his teleplione biil in time, ,r.et hrs tcrepho.e ri'e
r.vas disconnected o'cl,iarges of non_paltnrent. This has happened
for the third consecutive month. Draft a retter on his berialf
addressed to the consumer Redressar Forum seeking compensation
for the harassment and inrlnecriate restoration of t'e connection.
Use the Cornplete Block layour. (0S)

OR
Draft an RTI Letter seeking info,nation regarding your application for a

a in.pite of ha,rine passed the
I)riwino Tccf -qnd h.',;^- ^..L-- -.s-r rr- - . i- .r , : 'Driyilg Testand har.,ing submitted the requireJr

(07)
montlis ago.



t2L69

Sunrnrarize the follo*'ing passagc:

-t

Theer]ucationaiplrilosoplryofslvatrriVi..,ekanatldaisalranrronious

sr,ntlresis betr,veen tl-ie ancient Irrilian ideals ancl trrodern Westem belie fs.

Henotonlystressedtrpontirephysical,metrtal,ntoLal,spiritualandvocational

clel,elopnrent of the clrilcl, but also adr,ocated r,,,,onren's educl..ion, as rr'el1 as

education of tl're lnasses. The essential charactelistics of the educational

pirilosophy of Swami Vivekanancla are iciealisn-i, naturalism and przigmatism'

Front a naturalist vier.v point, he emphasizecl that real eclucation is possible onll'

tlu-ough nature ancl natrtrai ptopensities. Frotn an iclealist 'rier'v point' he insisted

that the ai*r of education was to develop the clulci u'ith moral and spiritual

qualities.Fromapragrrratistr.ielvpoint,heenrphasizedtl'reneedforWestenr

education of teclurolog}/, Comnerce, industty and science to aclrier,e nlaterial

. 
prosperity. ln short, hrst he enrphasizecl spirirLtai cleveloptnent' then natural

propensity,aftertlratsafety.oflileandtlrensolr,itrgtliepr.oblernsolfooclarrcl

clothing of the masses'

S*.ami \iiveka'ancla considerecl rvomen to be the iucamation of pc-rrver' He

rightl.v porntecl out that unless lndian women secLlre a respectable place in this

collntr' the natior-r call nevef tlo'e fol-'"varcl. The impo(ant Teat,res of his

schenetorterr-raleeducationare,.,Iv{ake\\iolnenstfong,f.earlessandconscior-ts

oftlreirchastitl.andclignity,,.Heirrsistecitl-ratmenanclwolnenareequall-v

Competentnotonll,irrtlreacademictltatters,butalsoinoti.rersplreresoflife.

Srvami Vivekanancla beir-rg a keen obsen'er could distinguish the difference in

perceptionabouttlrestatusof\\.0llenintlre\\Iestarrdinlridia.''Tlreideal

\\,oman in India is a tlotlrer. a nrother first' ancl a motlrer last'l l.e declar.ed
,I

Q. \r. Write short notes: (AnY Three)
(1s)

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

Advantages of Conferences

Role of a Chairperson in a Business N{eeting

Appraisal Interuierv

Videoconferencing

Functioni of tlie Public Relations Department of an Organlzatlon

Page 3 of 3
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Time: 2 Y, hottrs

Note: l) All Questions are compulsory.
2) Figure ro the right indicates full marks.

1.A Choose the correct alternatives (any eight) , , .

Q.P,,Code: 33878

Nfarks: 75

(8)

(i)

(ii)

(Globalisation,--- 
-

means integrating the national
Privatisation, Socialisation)

oftaking land on

q"r"Econtract, Mutual)

(v)

(Detbrestation, Des

( B i o I cgy. S-oc io log;1,

fe wheiher the statement is True or False' l,I'1' .,','.;.1
.. ,. ...-.''- ;.r ', '.' .;.''-

,B.tuf ,lP.,l$iiituo:ffi itiveimpacrof globalisation._ . .: .a:. .i:': ,'\"'

ryie,rajir ving into a new counfry.

i;t"ti. ,-1"..,:, , 
^,}, 

",i.ii 

,i1 ',i,i,
.,t :; ^ 

::: ,,, ,.ii3i1, ;-, .,, '

;.,,,_. ';.,f:+.',.',- ?age1of4

;;- _ o.lluO*.tlgtsc;il ti"ldliuGq,ilr" ciiitiv.aiion orthe'cropiimpossible.1.9! 
th9 sgij apd rniilierifhe culti.vatjon oftf

e.r"ti,fi ctitiO!"$il. eiositjn),,-,'j .:,,' r..,- - ....' :r,

their environment.

for the rvell-being of an

(7)

(iii) Human Rights have
(Social, Political,

(iv) TheGeneralAssenrbly
( 1Oth December, 1 Ith

Acidressors)

level of the hierarchy of Maslow,s Need

in taking risk.



(ii i)

(iv)
(v)

(vi)
(vii)

(viii)
(ix)
(x)

The UDIJR consists of 28 article , f
Q.P. Code:33878

(l s)

(15)

2.

. ....t '. '
.. ::. jj:\'

*,F+,t**,tI*tr..*

Page 2 of 4

als

Maslow'siheory is on Human Motivation..-r
Meditation is an effective method of relievinl s

Discuss the concept of privatisation.
privatisation.

OR

What is migration? Discuss the causes e:., :

Explain the concept
clevelopment of

stress.

measures for resolving

What is

in society
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Q. P. Code :32272

Duration:2%Hours. Totat Marks: 75.

lnstructions: [1]. All questions are compulsory.

[2], All questions carry equal marks.

[3]. Right sides in the brackets indicate full marks.

tions. [Any 8] t8l1l An agreement with of by a minor is _______-_________-

Al Void Bl Voidable at the option of a minor
Cl Voidabre at the option of the other party Dl Varid

2] A wagering agreement is ______-____- 
:

Al Forbidden by law Bl Immoral
Cl Opposed to public policy Dl None of these

A] Contingent contract B]-wagering contract cl euasi Contract
'r 

-. : r-::i

Al ownership Bl Possession Cl Delivery Dl Subject matter of contract

A] Buyer can reject the goods B] Only sue for damages
Cl Does not have any r jf,t under the sale of gr"U, .;; 

-. ""

6l Risk prima facie passes with ___________-_

Ar possession Br payment of price cr ownership

7l ----------- is a person who draws a bill

, A] drawer Bl Drawee Cl payee

8l---'------- means iny aitegaiion in writing r.o. by a comprainant
. Al Compla.int. Bl Resale Cl Commercial purpose

9l Right of lien available to the unpaid seller is ___-_' ' . A; Raiticuiar'tien Bl Generar rien cl Equitabre rien

10]The right of subrogation in a contract of guarantee is available tothe

':
Q. 1Bl Say True or False [Any 7] 

U)' t] Death of the s-ur:dtry does not put an end to the contract of guarantee.
, ., Z}Contract creates legal obligations.

3] Acceptance can be given partially.
. 4l Past,cbnsideration is no consideration.

5l The right of stoppage in transit begin offer the termination of lien.
6l Payee is,the person to whom money is to be paid.

: - : 1., , 
.

,,,,, ,.' 
' 
, . 

', ,: Page lof 2 '
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Q. P, Cotle

7] Consumer is a person who buys goods without consideration.
8] ln a contract of sale, money is a consideration.
9] A contract of insurance is a wagering agreement.
10] Unascertained goods are same as generic goods.

Q. 2a] Define Contract. & explain various elements of a contract.

Q.2b] Explain various Essentials of a valid proposal,

Q.2c] Explain distinguish between agreement & contract.
Q.2b] what are the various ways in which a contract may be discharged?

Q. 3al Explain various rights of the Buyer,

Q.3bl Explain distinguish between Sale & Agreement to sell.

OR

Q.3cl Explain various rights of an unpaid seller.

a. 3dl Explain distinguish between Condition & Warranty.

Q.  a] Explain various characteristics of negotiable lnstruments.
a.4b] Explain the concept of Bills of exchange. Explain various parties & elements of it.

OR

Q.4cl Explain distinguish between promissory Note & Bills of exchange.

Q. 4dl When is negotiable instrument said to be discharges?

Q.5a] Explain various objects of the consumer protection Act 1986.

a. 5b] What is an unfair Trade practices, Explain in detail.
OR

Q.5cl Write a short Note [Any 3 out of 5]

1l Auction Sale

2] Consumer Dispute
3] Contract of Guarantee
4] Hire purchase agreement

t8l
17l

t8l
t7)

IB]

17l

t8l
171

tBl

17)

t8l
171

t8l
17l

[1s]

:l
i', .

i. '

. .,1

':,1 ,',

.)' :'

:

* r(* * ** *** ** r( **** *.**
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Q.P. Code :t2026

[Time: 2:30 Hours]

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N.B: 1. All question are compulsory.

2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

IMarks:75]

I

)err= it

a.1 (A)

(A-1)

(A-2)

(A-4)

(A-s)

Attempt 8 out of 10 sub questions. Select the correct optlon. 
' '

The simple interest for an investment of Rs. 10,000 at 5 % p.a for 3 years is

a. Rs, 1,500/- 
.

b. Rs. 1.600/-
c. Rs. 1,400/-
d. None of these

The future value after 3 years of Rs. 20,000 today, taking tO% p.a. compound

a, Rs.24,142 ,

b. Rs.26,620
c, Rs.23,872
d. None of these

Theformu|aforSimplelnterestis:..
a. g,l=pnr/100

b, Sl=P+n+r
c. 5l=PxA

Nominal interest rate and Effective interest rate are same for

b. Quarterly compounding '

c. Half yearly compounding
d. None of these

The present value of an amount is generblly ' I . its future value
a. Same as

c,- - More than , 
:

EMI stands for:
t' .'ai Equated Monthly lnstallments -,'

, 'b- Equal Monetafy lnstallments
c.'EqtLal.Mo.netary lnvestments
d. None of these

8% shar.e qeans ,,. .'
, Q. . ifg'p1ent share price, i5 8 % of FVi'b, Dividend paid is 8 % of FV

c. Profit bf the company is 8 %
d.. None ofthese

08

(A-3)

1,1 ..1 1::

: :I':.., ..:_

{.+6-1.,,'.

{
"-'$ 

"t'

(A-lil.'',
', 

" :.': .::,:' t

..+-.i!, i"'
f .i1..'-:.'.'.

tef,,( cs
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(A-8)

Q.P. Code :L2026

A sequence of payments made at successive time periods or intervals of time is called

a. same
b. added every year by the bank
c. different
d. None of these

(A-10) A sinking fund is an example of

a. Annuity
b. Net present value
c. lnternal rate of return
d. None of these

(A-9) Simple interest and compound interest for first year are

a. EMI

b. Annuity
c. Simple interest
d. None of these

(B) Attempt 7 out of 10 sub euestions. Siate True or False.
(B-1) 2:3 and 3:2 are inverse ratios of each other
(B-2) Simple interest for an investment of Rs. 10,000/- at 9 %o p.a. f or one year is Rs. 900.
(B-3) Trade discount is calculated as % on the Cost price.
(B-4) Profit % is calculated as % of Net selling price.
(B-5) The invoice price minus the cash discount is called the list price.
(8-6) For a fixed sum invested for four years, the simple interest will always be lesser than the compound

interest.
(B-7) lf a share is available at discount, then its face value is more than its current market value.
(B-8) The face value of the share reduces after the bonus is declared,
(B-9) ln mutual fund, a load is expressed as a percentage of number of units
(B-10) The legal organization that manages the operations of a mutual fund is SEBI.

Q.2 (2-a) i) lf 28 toys are sold for Rs. 126, what amount should be charged for 34 toys?
ii) lf a person's salary increases from Rs. 8000 to Rs. 9600, Find% change in his salary.

(2-b) Calculate accumulated value for an immediate annuity of Rs, 5000/ -for 8 years al 10 % percent per
a nnum.

OR

Mr, Mehta saved 15 % of his salary. lf his saving was Rs. 1500/- find Mr. Mehta's salary.
Calculate present value of an Annuity of Rs, 5000 for 6 years at9% pa.
ln 7 days, 9 workers make 21 toys, ln 4 days, how many toys wilr 6 workers make?

Anand,-Bit'ju, and Chinn have their capital in the ratio 3:5:2, They make profit of Rs. 10,0001- at the
end of the year, Find their, prof its.

07

q:2.12:ci,-.
i,',,{

" -,' .112,9).: . 
'r

'' -, '' ..', I:i"
. .:' .:. - ., "j; I

CI,3 B.al'.$
,:.:_ : ,..4'r' . ' . L' l

' ii) A traderbuys an article for Rs. 5,000 and sells the same for Rs. 6,000. Find his percentage profit
or loss. ,

(3-b) A machine was bought for Rs. 2,o0,OO0l-. Calculate its depreciated value after 10 years at 07
LO % pa depr.eciation.

07

07

E482640C228046F8 5 59 1 EEF 2 A7 7 9D987
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- : I -l
OR

Mr. Raja'has taken a loan of Rs. g0,000 to be repaid in
L2% pa, find the EMI using reducing balance method,
Calculate effective interest rate equivalent to nominal
yea rly.

(3-d) Find NPV of the following project, given the cost of capital is 70 %o pa,
Year 0 L 2 3
Cash flow (in Rs) -10000 5000 4000 5000,,

Q.P. Code i!2026

.:,
3 months. lf the interest rate is 0g

rnterest rate 1_2% pa compounded half

07

Q.a (a-a)

(4-b)

Q.a (a-c)

(4-d)

Q.s (s-a)

(s-b)

Q.s

(s-a)

(s-b )

(5:c)

(5.d)

j.
it),

:l-r.

i) Calculate amount payabre for an investment of Rs. 20,00 0)/- f org years
interest.

EMI.

stated and Effective inierest rates. Entry and Exit load in mutuar funds,

jft"".',.'
1 ,.'' '.." .t'

atS % compound 0g

ii) I he face value of a company's share is Rs. 10. The company declare 20% dividend. lf Mr. Desai holds 300share of this company, how much dividend he receives?
Mr' Basu bought 50 shares at MV or ns. so. Hu r...,r", 10% dividend. He sells all shares when 07MV was Rs. 66. Find the gain in rupees and in % 

!rru' I tL r.rr) d

Mr. pater invested Rs.50,000 , ,alJ orudentiar Top roo fund when its NAV was 08Rs' 138'850' lclcl Prudential declared dividend 
"r nr. r.i per unit in this scheme. lf Mr. patel

redeemed all the units when its NAV was Rs. 152,354 after receiving the dividend, calculate

At what compound interest r.ate wilr Rs.33,000 amou,nt to Rs.4g,315.50 in 4 years? 07

Explain Ratio, Continued rratlo and continued proportion.
Explain differences between bonus shares and spritting of shares with

OR
Write any three short notes. :

Dividend reinvestment plan.

Net presenl vatue of ,i project. . : .

08
suitable examples. Of

15

:;
. ,':;"

I 1.1' , r.. .' ..
..j - .i.. _ r,

,l ''"1
.1 .r ,j i_ 

. 
..!..;

5
,.:..:i'

),r' r.
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